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Aar.STE' ' COMMITTEE

Present .

LPTN4CMi
und-raiser): iPrivacyj Convenor): Mike (M

embership

i Privacy i Pres 81 Privar-i Office ) :1Privacy !' ; u 5.1. i ci ty )1Privacy(
 Islington

Apologies: L. Privacy 
i!

Corrections to last weik -if
irrIfi

i Pnvacy(E, London) 
designin!, badges andiPfiVaCy

l -r. Shi

Mike (iiiiiik6n) i3 helping on 
th, compiliation of a new S

Show.
IMIORTAN,a 1 :OR:1:„HT: TMPORTANT:

NEXT NATIOAL fTA MEETING 
IS ON TaE .3rd.JULY

BIRMINGHAM. "THE OTaXR 13-94440W- 
TB. BIRMING

- - . . aa - , . . . . . . . . . . - .

Matters arising,

LPriVapy!has made app
roehe e e'er the

London f.irih rest but has rfqp ply to ,Our request

a stall.

Privacy reported on the 4bomeni De
 ) saying there were abou

t

600 people present and two TOM 
baaners. He was impressed by its

militancy and noticed the total la
ck of support from the left

groups.

Correspondence.

a S. London Irish Solidarity 
Notice. of demo on Julylrith.

Bermondsey Labour Party want a 
spoaker; FOii.c;Wit° 

be responsible

for arranging one.

Letter from RCL about events surr
ounding Clyde-side march.

SC. wondered if this group was 
present on the day and if th

ey

were not that it was out of order
 to believe RC G version.

Verbal communication with Scotl
aad suggests that events w

ere

not as stated by the RCG and rat'
ier than speculate we wou

ld

wait a written report from Scot
land which was on its way.

iflance :

i Privacy on hOlidayalelathe SC was unabl
e to have a proper

break-down or finances.;PriVaCyl gave notification
 of a large '

telephone bill he has run up 611 
to Tom buisness . He has 

kept

a record. ;Privacy ;paid ou
t £18 aostage and £10 office

 exp.,nes.

Commititeaeeams to be finictioning sm
oothly and making

good progress?rivacyas a little worr
ied about the low level

Oi•• etaut the third leaflet pr
oduced

aa.n that it contained no new .rliormation and had cost £46.

'issue of leaflets was again discus
sed at some length .

The general feeling was that E. Lo
ndon leaflet was disappointi

ng

in that after complaining about t
he second leaflet produced

they had gone ahead and useG th
e same text.

[Privacy then drew the 
discussion to a close by pro

posing that

wifh ail other propaganda e draf
t should be presented to 

the

Sc in good time so that sane thou
ght can go into production

and save these unnecessary- comp
lications.

-greed: To_aroduc 2:)00 ol each leaflet to ke
epevrybody

bappy .tPrivaci yould attem: to get them don .f

imarove 
-

1Privacylwill now begia togat
 auotes for a conch fr m L

ondon.

'--ruEsE 70i2 Y CROU:S T. 0":

- PLEaSE.... ONT
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n 

i Privacy xçreessed disquiet eve

go i ' the day of aCtion Ff information r el that

.lboth one and Hull were not be picketed Privacyj
said  that approach Sinn .Fein to find out what the
were doini0Privacy eported that a leaflet would be availab
' h a er eets arranged by Birmingham , from this
Friday . S. London seemed to be the only London Branch whel#
had given the day any real thought a have planned picket*4
rixton for July 10th. 2 j.n. nd dormwood Scubs for
e same time uly 1Ith.

Cc erence 
Still no word from Manchester about the v1iue Or any

arrangements . ;Privacy; reported that E. London had discussed tb
proposals and"-67iii5idered them unworkable And in :the absence 
any information from Nanchester questioned the necessitty
holding the conference. SC considered the decision binding
and the conference elvmekeleeAp ahead assuming nanchester would
ergenise somethin4Aprivacyle:   them thisice) will 1
weekend.
OrrICE .

Privacy reported that the office was not func
any acceptable level. He felt that a number of p
emulating from lack of finance, equipment and reg19 vo
eers had now come to ahead. Situation had become acute with
the information that Big-Flame wanted their duplicator ba
leaving us in the near future without this basic item of
equipment. He said as office secretary he must take full
responsibility for this, situation end would stand-down if
there an efficient group of people would come Nee
but were put off by his personality or politics. -"
DMVecKifelt that the location of the office was mdflZy res-
onsible

-
for the of volunteers. As for finance euipe

ment he recognised that appeal after at  had bee*put n
the newsletter with no response except notable exception.:.
from W. London and Cambridge. Suggested that we must
our personal contact and imprese on then the reeled for
strong national organisation*

iPdvacyj was of the opinion that 0
a't the state -of the branches e3 it Was becominee clear that
we eere short of moitiveted activists elthough** retained
e lerge amount of mainly pass ye support. She
e 

eVec
netionaI office was necessary 

t..
level° at

es e eested.

Privacy, eelieved thot effet
- - r activists in difnr€nt p.rts of the coure yewas
vital in dealing with the essence of the problem the need to
recruit people with some ontiection with the labour', moveme
ike said that lee should re .L c jUSt hat e small group

could do end it ehoud this SC main priority tO
sh and equi, j ttog1 officeeto establisae-
or te.o l'uture.

It wt greed tee
fhc. SC, then cone'
insaecepted.
greed tee needed

r Qr 1 orrja4 to to t .

LPrivacy. eee
c:niir 'eat mem to read •
r.ge of supeort . it no cue was, pr,esen : red thee
sorry state of and tu :in

contacting and tezi rio turning up;
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EVENTS • EVENTS EVENTS EVENT

Wednesday 30th June London 

Deleg;,tion movting. 1.t. the Prince A

Saturday July :31-rd r: .:ham 

Nationnl rTa 1<eeting " The Other Bookshop".

BirMingham. Ring 021-773-8687 for details.

I.nd in Leeds

Leeds women zg:.1.11s“. ;erielism reconvened conference.

Anybody wishing ton .lease contact 1 Pnvacylvia the Office

Sunday )uly 4th. ,'.ondon 

London lrjah aoundwood Park. Willesden NW10.
.8u5est 852: 226t 260: 264: 297: 12: Tube: Donis Hill and
Willesden Green: Starts 11emt2 dnies1,0
Thursday Slily 4th. ,London. 

Joe :.cDonnell Anniversary Vigil. ..ilhurn Square 8-9pm.

Saturday July 10th. 1;;.ttionally  .

'erisoners I,ciion day. Det;lils contact Birmingham 021-773-

8683. Pieset detailc for London so far. Brixton 2-4pm..:
,

and Sunday ..;uly 11th. Worm.;ood Scrubs same time.

Ttie60:-.y 13th. .:uly Lunt' o  40*-41*Ptr- AWP'f:,,,

Martin Th.irsons f.nniversary 8-9gm. Lilburn Square

Womens meeting r:-3...pm rrince Albert Wharlfedale Road. 111„.4g

4pm. All London -eating also at the. Prince Llbert
-Sa+erday July 17tn. London, 

South London :r.ish SelideritY March.
Tooting Zroad.Lay. - ,, -,-

Seturday'Julv 24th. London.4W-

Conferenct, (J! imien on Ireland. Orzanised by Clann nch,,
Eireann. ( Caxton House. archway.

; unw ed. 'omen ihterested in making an inter-

1:ilburr.

1 otic* Notice ntice
i'lee.e1111(, tn„. ..ury 1:th. ;Iprfic :; ,-.1d nil ccntribution
:-tc, to Ln: j" 9, 00 ,%ridre r,;treet
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